
IIA NDIOAPPED,
I, nun who itaited to run's race ia

Altai and fetters would b visibly hand-Cpe- d.

Ko one would expect hita to
Leed. The man who runs the race of

life wnen ma
digestive and nu- -

trftW a,w V
glased U equally
lindicapped. In
tot one case his
arength is orer-ifrhte- d,

in the
Per it is under-
mined. Succeas
dtmands above
all else a sound
ctomach.

Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery cures
diseases of the
stomach and other
organs of diees-tio-n

and nutrition.
When this is done
food is perfectly
digested and

and the

pi
oody receives strength in the only way
in which strength can be given by the
nutrition derived front digested and

food.
The praise t would like to give yonr 'Golrtrn

Helical liitctwcry ' I cannot ntttr In word, or
W"B ren'" "rites Jamrs B. Ambroie,

Hvi.of U"S Mifflin Street. Huntingdon, Fa.
I wns taken with what our uhyaiclana here

uid was indigestion. I doctored with the beat
round here and found no relief. I wrote to
mi and vou sent me a question blank to fill out,

atid I did J. mid you then adviacd me to use
j)r rierce'l Oolilen Medloal Discovery. I took
three bottle nd I felt ao good that I atopped,
btint curei I have no lyuiptotn, of gastric
Uuuble or indisestion now."

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med-

ical Discovery." There is nothing "just
as pool."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Ailviscr," sent free on receipt of stamps
to cover expense of mailing only.
Twenty -- one cue-ce- stamps for the
book in paper covers, or 31 stamps for
the cloth-boun- d volume. Address Dr.
R. Tierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

PENNSYLVANIA HAILR0A3.

Lowistown Division.
In effect Hay 2.r, 1902.
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Train leaves Suubury 6 30 p m, fa

riven at Sehnagrove 5 45 p m
Leaves SelinsgrovefiiOO p. m., arrivi

at Sun bury 6:f5 p. ni.
Trains leave LewUtown Junction :

1 40 am, 10 14 a m, 1 10 p oi.laiip m 4 HTp m X rr,

m,i 42 p in, 12 36 & id for Altouna, Plttstiun ui
Uie West.

For Kaltlmore and Wmhlnirton SOSatn'l:'
IK. I as 4 83. 8 10 p cn For Philadelphia and N

York 6 68, 805, 80 a m, 102 1(8 488 and 111'
m Fur HarrlHliurx g 10 p ta

Philadelphia & Erie R R Division
ANT

NOKTHKRN rENTK AI. RAILWAY
WESTWARD,

T!aln leave Hcllliigrove Junction diliy
Puntmiy and West,

9 S5 a m, 12 58 p m, 4 51 p m. Sunday 9 if. u
1 41 r '

Twins leave Sunhury dally except Sundny:
122T a tn for HuITjIo.1 24 aua lor Krlo ami
in.UiiMiii
i 10 u tn for Hellelnnte Erie and Cnnandiilini.

12 a m lor Uek Haven, Tyrone and I he H
l.Mp m for Kiiffiiln, 111 p 111 lur Hrll.i-k'.u- i'

Tyrone and t'ananduiuua
5 in ui lor kcDuru and Kliuiru
1 40 p tn tor WllllniUHpoit

Son'lay 12 27 a m for Buffalo via Ell pnrl
1 24 a tn for trie, 5 10 a ui tor Krle ami Cii'
dalicua 8 64 p ui lui

4: a in for Iock Haven and
latuiort

H 4' a 111, !l "m a 111 2 00 and B 25 p m lor W
iam au1 Hn.ritou

6 lua ui. M 10 111, 2 08 p ui, 5 31 f tn lur S
k'ni iiml Rimini ( urini'l

Suu.lay 9 M a m tnr VVIlki'lwrre
KAsrWAKIJ.

Train" leave Sclincirruve Juni'tloi
mm a ui, daily arr.vluK at I'hi! ..I

! 1 p in Ncn Yurk s p ui ilaltlimire :t
4 It) pm

5:1" p 111 daily arrlvlni: ut Philadelphia
10 211 p ui New Yurk 8 53 a in, Haltlinore 9 5
WiiKlilii;tuu 10 56 p in.

a 42 pm, ually arrlvlnir nt Phlladi
425a 111, New York 713 a m, Hultlmore 230
WanhliiKton 4 05 a k

Trii'iis hIcO leave Sunbury :

IWim daily arrlvlnv at Phlladeldhla 0 !:
Haltlinore 7 20 a in Washington H.IO am '
York V33a m Weekdaya, 10.'J) am Sunday

8 24 in dally arrivlut; at Philadelphia '

t ra, New York 9 38 a m, 10 38 Suuduyx It
mere I 20 a in, Washington h:h) a m. Uuln
12iopn 1 16 p Ul.
I5i a m week daya arriving nt Phlladi lp
11 44 a in, New York i 13 p m, fialtlmure 12 n
m, WaHliliiKlon 1 is p m

159 pa week daya arrlvlnir. at Phtluiloi,
e23pni w Yora U 80 p m, llntHuore 1 0

Wiuhiimtoi 7 15pia
1 44 p m dully, arrlvlnir at Philadelphia 7 82
New Y'ork 10 2:1 p tn, lliilt liuorc 7 80 p m, V

S 35 p in
'i'riilns alnu leave Sunbury at 9 50 a m and

nil 8 at pm, lur HarriaburKi Philadelphia
Baltimore

I K. WOOD, Gen'l '
J. 11. HPTCIH ' ' l.n'l M

RESTORES VITALITY

mm Made a
Well Man

of Me.

prodneos the anore reanlU IntSO daT. ttaetl
txerfuMt and antekl. Cnrea when all others fall
loan men will regain their lott manhood, and old
men will Mooter their youthful visor br oaing
BXTI VO. II quickly aad surely reatorae Ntivoua.
Deea, Loet Vitality, Impotency, Itlgbtly Emlaalooa,
tort Power, railing Memory, Waatln DlaeMi,and
111 effects of KIf abase or eieeasand indlieretloo,

hich onfite one for atady, bnalnees or marrltce. It
tot only cures by alert! 1 at the seat of dlHaee, but
u a great oerretoalo and blood builder, brinr
ig back the pink glow to pale cheeks and r

Slorlnt the Are of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Oooaumptlon. Insist on bavins KEVIVO, no
ether. It can be carried tn veet pocket. Oy mall,

per package, or all for SM.OO, with a poet
Vve written wnaranteo to ear or wno4
he money. Circular tree. Address

Royal Medicine Ca.S
For tale in Middlelmrgh, Pa., by

MIDDBLEUROI1 DRLQ CO.

Just 80.
Sellna They say some of the old

fashions are coming in again.
Lisette No doubt. And they do

teem bo absurd until they come la!
Brooklyn Lie.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Leeaoa. la the lartmattvMl Berlea
(or Jaat N, imi2 The Coaaeil

at Jeraaaleaa.
THE LESSON TEXT.

(Act io.Ji-SS- .)

22. Then plraae It the apostles aad elders,
with the whole church, to tend ohown mtn
of their own company to Anrtoch with
faul and Barnabae, namely, Judas iur-num-

Uarsabae, and Silas, chief amocg
the brethren:

St And they wrote letters by them after
thut manner: The apostles and elUtra and
brethren send ttreeting; unto the brethren
which are of the Uentllei in Antloch and
Syria und Clliela:

W. Forasmuch at we have heard, that
certain whleh went out from u have trou-
bled you with word, subverting youraoult
saying;. Ye mu be circumcised, and keta
the law: to whom we gave no such

it aeemed good unto us, being aswm-ble- d

with one accord, to send chosen men
unto you with our beloved Barnabas ucd
FauL

2a. Men that have hazarded their lives
For the name ot our Lord JesuaChrUt.

H7. H'e have sent therefore Judaa and
Silas, who Khali also tell you the fame
things by mouth.a. For it seemed good to the Holy Ghost,
and to us. to lay upon you no greater bur-
den than thce necessary things;

. That ye absf.iin from meats offered
to Idols, and from blood, iind from tiling:''
strangled, and from fornication: fn--

whh h if ye kevp yourselves, ye do
Will. Fare ye well.

'Jv. So v. lur. tl.ty wire fflsmisii!, they
came to Antlnch: nr.d when ln.d k ith-eri- d

the multitude together, tiny ilelivered
Uie epMle:

31. Which wh.n thi y had n ad, they pil

for the consolation.
'1. And Jmias and Silas, being prophets

.'ilso thi msi Ives, exhort. d thc.lin ilin 11 wilt
many words, and fi.t:ftm-.ei- l tin m.

Ai.il aftr liny had tarri. there t
rice, tiny were lit o In peace 1:0111 llK-br- .

;!uvn iintn ih- -
.(ll.lr-- .

'I i:i'.Miiiul fnl h erf-f- ur

e In the liberty here II ll ( lirft
Imlli 111 11 ile 11 m free. tiiil. T:l.
(HTI.lNi; 11F SrilHTriiAl, SKi 'TION.
An I in port a nt ma.-'t-ii 1: ; iilmiil n 1!

etv ir,:1--

The llli-- ; Hon (lellMted Acli !ri:ii-2-

The ,u, . :!,, declikd Act.-- l.'.::-::.- l
TIM 10 A. I. ri.
J'l.At-'l- i Jt rusalem.

Jews.
MOT10S

Tin- - tjreut (jni'M iim. Tlie .Icwsw
jirosely tes frum ntlicr ti.--i 1 1onst

iipmi tli e fiuiiUtiiin lliat they slmuM
liiniinc ulipilient to tlie lnws of .Inies.
Wliea the Jews liecamo disciples of
Christ Ihey diil nut fnnsidcr those
l;iws of less liinilinir oMifjnt ion upon
theii.i-olve- Ilc11ce.it w.-i-s natural for
thciD to think that Gentiles tlmnlil
take the same Mrpsto breiime fliris-tinn- s

us to beeutne jirosflytes of the
faith, lint la ui saw more clearly, and
raiel the isstie that fienliles miplit
not. be forced into boiidape tothreere-monia- l

law in order tube rpenjrtiizotl ns
ChrititiiinK. The question was a vital
one. and fortunately for mankind was
decided in favor of Christian liberty.
Iind the decision been the other way,
Christianity must have been a mere
sect of the Jews.

The Question Submitted. The
which made so much trouble

seems to tis to have beMi about very
small matters, but the issue was really
important, for a Christ ianity that
practiced nil ihr Jewish ceremonies
could never have won the world. The
argument of the Jewish teachers, nt
Antloch probably depended on the fact
that the Jewish religion vvns com-
manded by fiod, nnd so must be ob-

served by all who obeyed find. The
mess t tigers of the church in Antiooh
were frankly on one side of the ques-
tion that was to be decided, but, ihe
story 1hcy had to tell won them great
favor sill along the way.

The Question Debated. This was
one of the few occasions important
enough to call all the leaders of the
church together. The "questioning"
of verse 7 was the discussion among
those who took sides in the matter.
Peter's speech pronounced for the
greatest freedom, pointing out that,
the Holy Spirit had borne witness to
the (icntiles, nnd that the strictest
Jews depended upon find's grace.
Paul and llarnabas added to the effect
of this speech by telling what they
had seen; and then James gave the
final word ns presiding officer. The
things he insisted on seemed to him a
matter of simple decency.

The Question Decided. The whole
church took the final action with ap-

parent unanimity, though neither the
Jewish teachers nor Paul abode strict-
ly by the decision. It was a com-

promise to which they felt (v. 2S) thnt
the Holy Spirit had guided them. We
know nothing about Judas, but Silas
was with Paul on the next missionary
journey. The letter first denies the
authority of the men who had insist-
ed on circumcision. It next intro-
duces the messengers, complimenting
.t. 1 1 Ti... .1 inHT.lie r.ciil mm ei'iiiiif;e ,n i uui mm 11111- -

Finally it lays- down the point
on which the Jews insisted. To eat
things sacrificed to idols was like tak-

ing part in the sacrifice; yet Paul with-
in a few yenrs upheld Christian liberty
in this mutter (Hum, 14:13-15- ; 1 Cor.
8:1-8- ). "Iilood" wns ruimetimes used
directly ns food, and the Jews were
careful to have nil blood removed from
meat before it wns eaten; while
"things strangled" were forbidden,
becnuse the blood was left in the body.
Fornication, as distinguished from
adultery, was considered no special
disgrace. This last point is the only-on-

of those mentioned on which
Christian morality now insists. The
question had been so troublesome thnt
its decision brought great joy to the
church in Antioeh. The omission of
verse 34 makes it appear thnt Silns
went to Jerusalem to report and then
returned to Antioeh.

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
Learn to be contented, and you

will know how to be rich.
The more conscientious men arc,

the more likely it ia that differences
will arise among them.

One Hhotild learn to be yielding in
matters of minor importance, though
Arm as a mountain rock on essen-
tials.

Caro should be taken not to disfel-lowshl- p

those whom the Lord hnB ac-

cepted and acknowledged.
When any form ia dlscorered to be

a V galling yoke it had bettec be
broken. .:, ......-- j

R1UATISU
Kept Him Home.

Dr. David Kennedy's

Favorite Remedy
'

Cored S. H. Stroud, of Canstota,
N. Y.; read his concise letter.

u I suffered awfully with rheu-
matism. At times it was so severe I
could not get oat or mj bouse.

1 near a or ur.
Rarld Kennedy's
Favorite Rem
cdy and took four
bottles of it and was
completelycured, and I have
bad no return of the
rheumatism since,
1 am happy to
add my testl
niony to Its virtue
und cheerfully
recommend It to
olticrs."

lr. lavitl Kcnne
dy's Favorito Kem-ed- y

restores tho liver
to a healthy conJi-ti'"- t.

ami cures tho
worst cases of cons:.,. ;t is a cer
tain c.iro for all diseases peculiar to

tiiul a'd'ord grout protection from
Hack that oritpuutu in change of life.

It cures scrofula, salt rln uiu, rhcuma-tism- ,
dyspepsia, all kidney, bladder and

urinary diseases, gravel, diabetes and
Wight's diiH'a.-o- . In this last disease it
i:'s cured whore &!! else f.iilod.

II vim p. re not already convince! thai
pr. I'avid Kt'iiiii'ily'.s Favorite Ucniedy
is the inoilic'ini' you nroil, you may have
a trial lint tic, absolutely free, with a val-
uable im dUal pain h!'.t , by Bendinp
your name, yit!i po t .iiice address, ta
t''0 Dr. I;tvi.l Kennedy Corporation,
Hondout, N. Y iiH'tit'u iiinir this Pitner.

Dr. Ll.tviil Kennedy's Favorito Item
ed y is tor sale by all druggist at $1.00 a
bottle, or 0 bottles for $3.U0 lees thw
one cent a dose. ,

Ir. Eavii Kennedy's Golden Plastors
ttrcutthtu MuhIm, remove paiu auyKhere. lio

AliKfllt-Hlllilci- l.

Indignant t'olloelor You told me
when I was here last week that J'ou
would kettle this hill if I taw you to-

day.
The Delinquent 1 know, but, con-

found it, the host of ns make mistakes
miiiei inn's. 1 intended to be out to-

day and forgot all about it. Chicago
liCcord-Ji- c raid.

The Tropic'. DrllKht.
Bolivar I don't see that yem an-

swered any of Jellaby's argument in
your speech. Y'ou nitviply pitched into
,'lellaby.

SilvertnngT didn't mean to. Iidn't
you Fee how my address took? Peo-
ple generally would rather hear a man
abused than to listen to replies to his
arguments. Boston Transcript.

11 r Foul Mvnna.
Remus Who took le cake down at

dct swell cakewalU?
Sam Bill lones,
Remus But Bill wasn't invited.
Sam I Know, Iml ho ran bis hand fro

do window an' tui.U do cake when no-

body wiim looliiii'. - t'liirngo Daily
News.

Infinite Yiiriely.
Mrs. Crabshau - I made such a splen-

did bargain
Mrs. ( raw for- d- What was it. dear?
Mrs. (rabhaw By paying five dol-

lars to an 111. nt bureau they
agree to solid me a new servant every
two weeks for a year. X. Y.
Sun.

flow Iron W111 DlMOiivercil.
Teacher .Inhniiy. can you loll me

how iron was llr-- t discovered?
Johnny Yes, sir.
"Well! Just tell the class what your

information is on that point."
"I heard pa say yesterday that they

smelt it." Spare Moments.

Financially Spenkliiit.
"Am 1 as dear to you now as I was

during our courtship?" asked the
bride of six short, months.

"Much dearer," briefly answered the
husband, as he proceedeil to audit a
fresh crop of monthly bills. Chicago
Daily News.

The D11 niter.
"Y'ou are speculating?" said the

president of the bank, severely.
"Yes, Bir," replied the cashier. "Xo

harm in speculating, I hope?"
"Well, no; provided you don't get

excited and drop the 'si'" Town
Topics.

FUhln' Time.
Now Nature calls her children

Where speckled beauties (fleam;
Bo the teuehr wallops Johnny

Uecuuse Johnny whips the stream.
N. Y. 8un.

WAITIXG, Snil'I.Y WAITING.

iieni

Uncle E. Z. Ma rite Say, if thet young
feller don't hurry , back with the
change fer that thousand dollar bill
I'll never be in time to git them green
(roods for Dcneon Jenks and thet gold
brick fer me! Chicago American.

rartierita Crlmlnia.
But Justtc never will be done

Until there Is prescribed
The self-sam- e course of treatment for

The brl&x and ihe bribed. "

CARRY HEAVY BURDENS.

Trmaasisrt Heavy Loads with
CoatftaratlT Esie,

Very heavy is the beam of timber
which the man thimn in the accom
panying picture is carrying, and yet

1iS
ricux cAititYixn a load.

(Poised so That the W!tM Ki.--t on l'.nck
uiul Sluuili.. rs )

the burden is not nearly si onerous as
it seems to be. since it is so poised
that its weight re-l- s as lightly as pos-
sible on the man's back and shoulders.

The man who' is carrying it is a Mex-

ican, (lui fur years has worked in lie
mines of that countrv. Like other
workmen similarly employed it is
often his duty t i carry ponderous
logs of timber from one part of the
mine to another, and long experience
has taught him how to place the tim-

ber on his hack so lliat it will not prove
an excessive burden.

At. the best, howeter. says the Louis-

ville Courier-Journa- l, it - not an agree-
able task, and many of tlm-- e who have
seen Mexican workmen with these
loads on their backs have wondered
why mules and donkeys were tint em-

ployed in their stead.

Then We Kind Ont,
The man was running- for oflioe fm

the first time.
"What are his views on the various

questions before the public?" askeo.
the unsophisticated voter.

"il:- - real views?" asked the politi-
cian.

"Certainly."
"Wy dear sir," explained the politi-chin-

"the only way to find that out in
to elect him." Chicago Bust.

Mull, of Cell I UN.

"What, a charming infant!" ex-
claimed Miss Fri.z.

"Yes," said the mother, proudly.
"We are looking forward to a bril-
liant future for ojir boy."

"I'm sure he will realize, it. 1

shouldn't be at all surprised if he
were to become a great literary man.
What lie is saying now sounds to me
rxactly like Seoteh dialect!" Wash-ingto- u

.Star.

Two Survivor of lSIIO.
Claremont, X. II., has two citizens

born early in the year iMiti, anj wn
will soon celebrate the olio hundred
and second anniversary of their birlh.Roth are eumpnrnthfly active iiienand one coniinues to enjoy skating!
They have the appearance of nienof 73
or 80. At the age of (,:. ,. enlisted in
a Xctv llainpshiio Mgiinmt and nervedthree yean.

7

Sathlac Rash. Afcaat Her.
Tut you are tM young," pleaded

the anxious mother. "No girl should
marry before her mind is fully
formed.

"Oh," said the gladsome maiden of
18 ummers,"my mind has been made
tip for more than a week." Tit-Bit- s.

The Oaea to Avoid.
Old Man If vou would select a good

wife, my young friend, you must avoid
the descendant of a certain famous
woman.

Younar Man I shall certainly heed
your advice. Who wns she?"

Old Man Eve. X. Y. Weekly.

Xelahhorlr,
Rustv Rufus Be lady in de next

house give me a piece of home-mad- e

cuke. Wont you give me soniethin ,

too?
Mrs. Spiteful Certainly! Here's a

pepsin tablet. .Bulge.

Not Ton l.lliernl.
Parishioner The people are com-

plaining that you are too liberal.
I'northodox Pastor-O- h, that's a

mistake, my dear, a great mistake. I

am just as stingy ns the rest of you.
X. Y. Woeklv.

Suerllleeil I lie Tree.
Yisitor- - Y101 are having that beau-

tiful old t roe cut down, I see. Why ?

Mr. Suburb- It interferes with my
neighbors' view of the house, and they
keep running- in to tiiul out what is
going on. . Y. Woi-klv-

9

S TBE BEST tfVKS LAWN CVX
g swino vr8 MADB fit- - vV

MORE LIVES ARE 8AVED
BY VSINQ..

Dr. King's New Discovery,
FOlt

Consumption, Coughs and Colds
Than By All Other Throat And

Lucg Remedies Combined.

This wonderful medicine positively
cures Consumption, Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneumonia, Hay
Fever, Pleurisy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Croup and Whooping
Cough. NO CURE. KOPAY.
Price 50c. & SI. Trial CotUo ?rea.

TT.'

!!,.

I'uolKiT Yi ll HAS

(lltsnli mi fice.
1m ilopi'ndt t ( 11 Siiccc.-- f . I s t. 1t

yn it S'. v. iix - t .

I.I I 1 ll S- - , W11 i : '.''.oil.

1! v -
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1,

c

.

t r.
.nf

to I

"tie

;. I1. roliirLv;!',
Veterinary c;J,

'..LIN '.ROVE.
ms.-i- ti

AGENTS WANTEDS
Lawn Swings anil Settees, pi.nmnck
Chairs, Cnmn L'linlrs and innli,
Iruninj Tallies, Wasli benches. Lie.

"k.
I

S PA
Al ; .11 i ' , ',.f.-

' ri j.i. a .1 .I ' llll

St

Agents casi'y m.-.'- te

to S10 Per Day. I
Will furnish : auiplcs at re-- i

duced prices to those desiring
agency. Kxclusive territory
given. Address,

Clearfield Wooden-War- e Co.,

PI.

Wbei! You Do Die, Die ot OM Afe
HE OrnKDUy our onniMnect movement-cure- , liyilrnp.uliy mat treats

YOtlCAN We not only maintain Iml Knarantee thut viirnrmis. tnli : lieait li .. lr 11

uU who, iiinliT our ilireeluuiH. strive for it ly N ,'rt'i A 1, 111 runs. We m:iil yni
A h- -t of iiiestiuiis from wtneh your ease is di:iKiinetl hy our.t:i:luf iil;yu-i:in.- i::u'he.t.o

N ipeeinllv ireeriheil fur. If iloetnrs have iriiiiniiiieeil you Inoiir ilile 111 u;.y of tae loll i'viau
, ii will tie of vital inicrcsi to you to uoiiuuuuiuutu with us ul oner.

Bright's Discaso and other Kidney Diseases, Khoumiititm, Ooncumption, Weak-no38- 03

of Wouion, Lost Manliood, Bladder Diseases, Piles, Constipation, Blood Dis-

eases, Catarrh, Dyspopsia, Diabetes, Epilepsy, Heart Disease, Insomnia, Liver Ditiea30,

Nervous Debility, Sciatioa, Asthma, Biliousness and General Debility, and all other
diseases which result from impropor living or ignorance or neglect of tho lawaof uatui'o.

"The tiei leet of the rtiynical f , . . In my JurtVnient remiltert In an
Increase in 11, sunny ml u decrease iu the. turth rate, tliroiit'liinil. the t'liin il M:tt-s-

Int. Khkiii:iiii-- .1. llii'ifiinl.
" They care where others have I'iu.-s- .

" Tiieir treatment in rational . . . they tin mil they eln.ia."
L I'iiii Ann, 111 N'i 111 ll Avrni' w." li.et, exercise ami wa'rr ar, ihe three preal curative agencies. '

- Hi:.iI.tii Ji if UNA!..
All iutoresttntj pamphlet of our treatment contaiuiLg hal'-luii- e !.i Ut

jimoniai'i 'f K'rstm.s wo have cured, n ut free to all.
111!: 1NM HT'lti F rUYSICAIi SCIKXCK, liu-- a Co., r.nn'a.
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Ripans Tabules hold their place
as the supreme remedy which cures
dyspepsia, indigestion, stomach, liv-
er and bowels troubles, sick head-
ache and constipation. No other
single remedy has yet been found
since the twilight ot medical history
which is capable of doing so much
good to so large a majority of

CLEARFIELD,

The flveccnt packet is enough for an ordiii
ary occasion. The family bottle, Sixty cents,
contains a supply for a year.


